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本文从课题研究的相关背景入手，首先介绍了 ASP.NET MVC 5、ActiveRecord 


































With the progress of technology and strengthening of international competitiveness，
highly educated is becoming more and more important. In this background, the State proposed 
the strategy of invigorating the country through science, technology and education. The 
primary task of education reform is to improve the level of teaching management. Traditional 
mode based on manual work severely restricts the efficiency and quality of teaching 
management. The school leaders and teachers do not have enough time to devote to education 
research until they are liberated from the complex daily work. So it is very important to build 
a modern, internet-based teaching management system. Teaching management system is an 
indispensable part of digitized campus, which can not only improve the efficiency of 
administrative staff, school leaders and teachers, provide aid for teaching management, but 
also has a profound impact on the construction of school brand. 
In this dissertation, first we introduce the ASP.NET MVC 5, ActiveRecord ORM 
mapping tools, Ninject, SQL Server 2014 and other system development technology and 
platforms, and then make requirement analysis and system design of the teaching 
management system, implement the key modules, and finally make suggestions on the 
security policy and system optimization. 
The teaching management system covers almost each area of educational administration, 
which meets the needs of administrative staff, teachers and students. The powerful 
educational management functions guarantee the smooth operation of teaching and learning 
management. Besides, it can also improve the efficiency of teaching administration and 
promote education reform.The teaching management system mainly consists of two parts: 
teaching management and school administrative affairs management. It can cover the majority 
work of administrative staff, school leaders and teachers, such as registration, course 
scheduling, course selection, examination, online job, online Q & A , graduation and so on, 
which can greatly reduce the manual labor of educational administration. 
The system provides efficient and practical teaching management, and liberates teachers 
and administrative staff from the complex daily work so that they can devote more time to 
education research and improve the quality of teaching. The teaching management system can 
not only help improve work efficiency, but also provide decision support reports for school 
leaders. 
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本课题基于现有本科院校教务管理工作的实际需求，运用 ASP.NET MVC 架构、





















第二章系统开发环境及平台概述，本系统采用微软最新的 ASP.NET MVC 架构+IOC
设计模式，利用优秀的 ActiveRecord ORM 映射工具处理系统逻辑与数据的交互，并采





























2.1 ASP.NET MVC 
本系统采用 MVC 设计思想,逻辑上将整个系统分为三个组成部分,即模型层、控制
器、视图层[5]。ASP.NET MVC 与传统的 Web Form 开发方式完全不同，是一种新的开发
框架，基于这种开发框架衍生出了一种新的基于 MVC 的开发模式[6]。MVC 开发模式定
义了一种新的网站应用的文件组织模式，使得项目清单的结构更加清晰，具体表现为：
将项目文件按照在应用层的职能划分为模式区、视图区和控制区三部分。在 MVC 诞生
之前创建的 Web 应用程序，例如 Web Form 应用程序可以使用 MVC 框架快速重构。使
用 MVC 创建的应用程序可以轻松进行单元测试等操作，并且可以与现有的 ASP.NET 功
能顺利集成，如使用母版页以及使用会员认证等功能。 
MVC 设计模式的结构图如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1 MVC 设计模式 
 
MVC 是一种 ASP.NET 应用程序设计模式，当前被广泛应用于企业级 Web 应用的开
发中[7]。包括一些现存的 ASP.NET Web 应用程序也可以受益于 MVC 框架。部分开发人
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